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MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. L. W. Walker, Director of Libraries
FROM: ;_; John C. Sandarlin, Assistant Director of Libraries for
Technical Services
DATE:.. -^September-9, 1977 .: -"*• ••"_ '•*/
SUBJECT: Annual Report of Holdings - FY 1975-77
Total Library Holdings as of June 30, 1977
Monographs
Bound Journal Volumes
Microfilm
Microfiche- "
Media Items
cj-.r .Journal Subscriptions- ... •;.
Tr , Non-Volun» equivalent holdings
v::~V•'. ::-'••-'•:/ ERIC Microfiche •'.. ^;-";^
•^>,''v--:,^>^Documents-;•«•*. y- ;:" •'_. O^r
.. ".*":.:.' •. Items Processed ::.:^;:-^v
1.^2 '^J i"^** Monographs #-^J^""''^'Z'%
*-r^lr• :-t.-'-"'.": "7: Bound Journals-..-! .:. *:$"..^
•rS^":.--^ Mlcrof11m ---\^^:;••'..£:?.>?.
:':-^cS7^':}vf-... M1crofichev£^^"-vt5-;;
166,693/.* :
64,646' "•
14,644"
1,931 (15,448)Vol• Eq.;
3,933 "
251,857 Vol. equivalents
*4,939 Titles ••'•.' -^
165,042
-154,193
15,636
6,033
3,796
1,479
/• ^ u
•-•—~J•» — *-£.'
:*>•-
